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Washington. June 12.

hundred and tvventj-sl- x casual- -

'In the American Expeditionary
were announced by the War De- -

nent today, divided as follows:
i fifteen killed In action, nine died of

F tytid, elchteen of disease, one died
an aeroplane accident, seventeen

' from accident and other cause.
RWlv.lllnA A tA EAtAroh. etv anllnil.

Bdtcree undetermined, and one win
re tVaVurtCHl as mlsslntr In action
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&lmton. Wash, were Wiled In battle
n?CUln ionard K" Hart. Shawnee
feOite. died of disease, and Lieutenant,

B. Reed, Van Wert, Ohio, died
isw. mirpiane accident

XCantAtn Don T. rnlHu.11 nreontfftlri
Ohio. Was sevcrelv wounded

Lliulmnnlx Alh.rf n TJIIIItic- - rirnnl..
lyil. Qeorire K Butler. Arkanbas Cltj.
JKn.t. and Wayne W Schmidt, Martins- -
vllle, Ind. were severely wounded

The balance of the list follows
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rwouuiK, xviLLIAM A , Mountain Home.&&: ..
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jITH. JOHN S . Orand Rapids Mich
CIaLIVAN. WILLIAM it., p.t.3 1,. v t
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frrseantn

DEN. HARRY. Nw York
rVHMAN. RAYMOND L . KfrUlev. Cal.... ., -

tSf, rr I ratesft A,. ..
KL''MVJO'"',u, sai.p uocAic nrooKin
FTl WHO INS. THOMAS. RufTaln
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lUTWWTPHAL. HERMAN, nil McKlnttrj avef-
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Siuili.v, EDVVAHD. New York
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N, ARTHUR r , First National Bank.

tvana. Cuba.
LILANI). FLOYD VV . Chicago
TA. THEODORE Darrlnston. Wash .

JNKLK. NATHAN C , Velasco. Tex.
Mechanician

ELLIS, 004 llrllevu- - avenue, Detroit

rrliatea
STOLOS. JOHN China Island. Greece

fANI. QUILIO. Detroit
vti. howabp k . Cincinnati
PBELL. FBED II . Crowell. Tex.

CY, BAM A Hlavraifee, Ga
MBT. LESTER Nashville. Ark.
HON. HARRY R . e

CHARLEH VV , inicaeo
LCr. THOMAS J Lynn, Mass
MX. jesse. mini i.a
IB. WALTER .V. Kaukauna, ni(HAW, WILLIAM F Bharpless, W

FKINS. FLOYD L South Kaukauna,
Is.
X.V. EDWIN C . Ncctlmore Ga
3HES. JACU B . Goodrll, la
UNICUTT. GENTRY Greenville. S C

ARTHUR H Lakclanil, Fla
NSRN. RAONAR A , Rlchtledd, N. J.
R. UENNET K . III.

JN8. SAMUEL. Dosdtn. N. D
(PINSKI. WLVDYBLAW. Detroit

EDr. HENRY vv.. vvajcron. Ga.
PEIiivA. ivAHKi., uennrooa. vv va

HOSE. AI.BKBT J Northampton, Mati
BFORD. CL.IFFOB.D Cincinnati
HPT. HAIMIY II . Leavenworth, Kan
HJItE. CUAUCl-.- b l, .New England.

Va.
Tr. ANQELO Pan FrancUco.

L80N. OIAVEH X,. Milwaukee. VI
riOLS. rAUI. ii . Kiojd. Tex
(ELIKA.' cuit.MiLiua j, Jtentselaer,

RTS. CHARMS B Burke, a D'
JSTAD. M3 VKRN OBVILLE, tVcit

omome. ivia.
I tVll.T.TlkM. HnAntatnn. Ill
i? 'BUSSHM, K Chilllcothe O

JOU.N. .4US street, Fotta
oPa.
r. RALPH A., riraiantrllle, O
3R. RAI.l'lI. Cleveland, u.

HER. JOHN. K ... Covlnston. Ky.
IN. MAURICE VV.. ureenaburc. La.

NAT P.. Holly, Ky.
IAMB. JOHEl'H. tVaahlnslonville, O.
ty fkakk J., vvaoeno. vvu

JED (DeTC Undetermined)
, rriiatcs
JAMES H.. 12.1 North MeLcana.

Bwa. la.
MARTIN. Raclcllne, la.

. THORWAMI, Council Hlufl. la.
t; HUOIt B., Waterloo, la.
,,IAT w vvaterioo, la.
' uA0aii;3 t.. Anna,, ja

l5 lUSSIJiO l.VAGTION

$ Private
W. WILLIAM t wnatche. Vah.PrlmAr tnreilmlBlv rrutp,r4 mi.- -iv
,,SRGlNTjtf'REDErtICK It. jr..
tea, Court Haven, Conn.
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Pcnnsylvanians Listed
in Today's Casualties

Died of Woumls
George W. Dell, Malvern

Died of Disease
William K DovvlinK, Connellsvlllc.
Samuel Fulkiod, Wlllliims-por- t.

Scverrl.v Woundeil
John Smith, Fottstovvn.

wounds received In action and four se-
verely wounded In nctlon

Tho list follows
hlt.LKI) IS MTION
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Mounds of Teutons
Carpet Battle Hills

Continued from Tane One

Poilus sa sraj-cla- d corpses lie heaped
up as though they had been collected
for n gigantic funeral pre. and more
than once the advancing enem was
screened from the defender's fire b a
rampart of his own dead

The general situation of the battle
has chansed little In the centei the
Kronen have retired sllghtlj. On the
left also there ' 2 soth."ard bulge In
the line The right is still held b a
wooded massif above Drellncourt
From that hill rampart 400 or S00 feet
above the Dlvette allej, which It
dominates almost perpendlcularlj, our
correspondent looked a few weeks ago
On the light the towers of Noon' Cathedral could Just be seen To the
left smolte blaze mai ked I.asslgny half

'hidden In a hollow It was a natu.al
fortress with an lnflnlt of cover fori
Bun"' rnen al,(1 machine-gun- s ngalnst
which no fury of sacrifice might pre
vail. Well nm the Germans try to
turn that srlm salient bv nn advance
further south In the center clearlv
their Immediate objective They held
It once before last car's retieat and
the know Its stiength

As I returned from the observation
post I passed through a great natural
nmphltheitre in a sort of mount lln At
one side the Hermans had carved a
huge eagle, colored blood red, on a slab
or rock above a gictto that had been
their headejuarters. Beneith It In Gothic

I letters wss the Brandenburg motto,
I "On, Brandenburg, on" The nrtlst who
'designed the bird that Is the svmbol of
Herman violence was well Inspired. The
Kaiser s eagles are red Indeed, clotted

j and stained from beak to claw with the
crimron of countless slaughters.

Two lleles Nearlj Equal
The latest Information from the bat- -

tlefront emphasizes still more clearly
the difference between the results of the
new fiermin method of attack when np- -
Plied on a woal.lv held aectui and a
front where tho Allied strength Is nor- -

..... ....... ...!,. 1JIIIIAI Vll ", u lltl IUU3 ULUl-IUII- lllll
denburg's storm divisions gilned tensa-tlon- al

succcs right from the outset by
literally swamping small forces by sheer
weight after the defenders had been half
Btunned b the terrific bombardment to
which their Inferiority etf artillery per-
mitted no adequate rcsponxe.

Conditions are very different todav
In the first place, there was no Btratcglc

'surprise the Herman move in this sec-- I
tor had been foreseen. The utmost vigi-
lance was cver where maintained, and
unmistakable signs such as the move-'me- nt

of troops, convojs and artillerj
registration had been carefully noted

to meet tne snocu naei oeen
taken Against attack In depth b suc-
cessive waves a depth defense had been
planned, with iv front line of thlnlj held
outposts to minimize loss, and succes-
sive lines Of greater strength extending
back for kilometers

When the Herman artillery storm
broke out It was anwered by a perfect
hurricane of French fire Not only vv is
every possible point where the enemy
troops might advance or batteries be
hidden thoroughly registered, but artil-
lerj held in resene had Its guns trained
on targets offered further In the rear of
each hill, wood or valle that the enemy
might assail as a vantage point or me-
dium for Infiltration

The consequences lus been that In
direct contradiction to the former drive,
the enemy a Initial losses have been
enormous and his gains small , and the
French losses were greatly decreased
Above all, there has been no penetration
of the line of resistance In places it
bulged slightly under pressure, but only
at the price of the most dogged fighting
and heavy sacrifice, and withal very
slowly One fact marks the difference
sufficiently

On May 27 the Hermans had reached
the Alsne seven kilometers from the
starting point, across diftlcult country

flour and one-ha- lf hours after the at
tack In the first thirty-hour- s of the
present attack they had barely passed
thinly held outposts Along the whole
thirty kilometer front, from the Oise to
Assalnvlllers somewhat shorter than
the area of bombardment fifteen to
twenty assaulting divisions were met by
a galling machine-gu- n barrage and the
terrible "76" fire curtain from quick
AiAt anrl 111 ttaplsu TvranlnAsnkl. .
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ana wnuse existence was essential 10
the continuance of Hlndenburg's new
strategy, melted like snow beneath the
August sun.

Epic at Plemont
At Plemont the scene of one of the

most gallant actions In the checking of
the March drive by the men of the same
army the Hermans met a stubborn
resistance, though their dead lay there
thick as fresh cut wheat, but a few hun-
dred yards beyond the line of outposts
Even In the center, where the enemj-'- s

progress was deepest, an unbroken line
of defense was constituted by the same
troops that had withstood the attack
fiom the beginning. Their spirit and
numbers were still sufficient, though the
Hermans opposing them had sent for-
ward fresh storm troops In wave after
w av e.

The battle is not jet won There will
be hard and bloody fighting, and ground
will be given and anxious moments are
to be faced. But Its first dav a have
Justified the allied confidence. Justified

tactics, ana jusiinea lor me
juKh time tM unrtvwieci amm- -.. c sue Y j-- j ,

pyENDfG PUBLIC

STOP
AT THE OISE

(.nnltniircl from Pane One

snults broke down and they were held
In their position

(The Mats Valle lies live miles rust
of Camplepne, the rullwav and high-vva- v

Junction city towards which the
Germans nre nttemptlnK In advance
down the Complegne-rail- s ltallvvnv)

Alreadj more than 1000 Herman
prisoners have licm c(iuiretl by the
French In their countei attacks

The Germ ins nre pourlnc ieervns
Into the flchtliiK In nn untndlng striam
uttcrlv rtBardless of the loses The
(erinnnn ale said to In replarlni; Iheli
sh itiered dlvlHlons at the late or nt
le.ixt live and peril in x a d.w on this
lonip.iratlveU nanow fmnt

......RATTLE'S. CLIMAX NEAR:,
MAY BE FATAL TO FOE

Special Cable to hvcmng Public Ledger
Copurioht JffJS, bv .Nfto lor. 7 uirs fo.

Paris, Juno 12
The Impression given heie bv the Her-

man efforts Is that the enen v Is deter-
mined bv everv means possible to hasten
the climax of the battle That the climax
may prove decisive for Hermans Is
even where recognized but It Is nlao
recognized tint whites er further suc-
cesses tho enem mnv ai hkve cmnot
be decisive for the Allies and cannot
affect the end of the wai which oin onlv
be brought to a conclusion bv the

defeat of Hermi iv
T"ldence both of Hermanv s desire

and bow it Is producing the exhaustion
of her effective reserves Is seen In the
fret that tin I'riran Pilnct was forced
to bortow to div'slons of Prussian
Hmrds and two divisions of Bivnrlans
from the iirmi of Crown Prince Kup-tirec-

The strength of the Treich les'stince
has delighted Paris irnl given birth to
the h chest hopes for U'e immediate
future The reison for the enemv s con
tinued adv vnce vesterd.iv Is attruiuied
,v Vli rnnl Htttln In the Krho IP Iai Is

hV

to the mormons number of tanks whchlsules of the Ameilcan rclstalro north
the Herm ins threw Into the bittle e- -' west of Chtteau-Thle- n It wa not
cording to Hutln the i.erm ins ;, Intend , mntlv a sei les of eti Itlug engigoments

imrYr "l shVuf.l - --eh loci. In Inters, l.,.t rea.lv an im-n-

be surprised If thev sin rtlv under-- I linrtant action whlih maj have turned
take a naval anion supported i me
whole of their fleet in common with u
new effort agilnst the British flout

AUSTRALIANS BY RAID
IMPROVE BRITISH FROXT

I niillnn, June 12

Austi.ilHn soldiers further improved
the British front Just north of the

between l.iurette and
Morlancourt bv a compara'lvelv small
but hlghl successful attack Driving
forward along the ildge of high ground
which runs east and west below "Vlorian- -

jurl toe Australians forced hick the
enem for a distance of about 7B0 jards
on i considerable front

K"e!d Marshal Halgs report fiom
France said 21S prisoners weie taken
neir

statement gives JJ"""," l'Cie fnctglorv

Morlancourt Monaav nigni en

night another operation
was with complete suc-
cess bv Australian tioops In the

of Morlancourt The south
of the village has been ndvanced to the
depth of nearl hilf a mile on a rront
of over a mile and a half 231
prisoneis tvventj-on- e machine guns
and a trench mortar were captuied
bv us

Successful raids In which we cap-
tured several prisoners and two ma-
chine guns and inflicted numerous cas-
ualties upon the enemj, were carried
out In us during the night northwest
of .Morlancourt, south of the Scariw
and east Nieppe forest The enetn
raided one of our posts In Aveluy
wood.

GERMANS CLAIM DEFEAT
OF

Berlin, lune -'

The Hermans have lepulsed with
heave losses attacks northwe-- i of
rhateau-Tlilerr- In which region Amer-
ican marines and I'lench tioops are op-
posed to them, according to an official
communication

Belleay wood lies in Ihe Ctuteau-Thierr- y

sector Just to the nost of the
village of Bouresches and south of the
village of Belleau It Is in the region
wlere the American marines hnvi
been fighting so vallantlv recentlv
and much pr lse was bestoweel upon
the in for their drive of 111" Hermans
through the Belleau wood, which

Berlin. .Tune 12

An nitlcial announcement fiom Her
man lieadquaiteis s.s that lOimo

prlsoneiM have been taken in the new
offensive Inciensint,' tliu total taken
since Muv 27 to about 73,000. The
statement continues:

Fighting activity, which has been
model ate throughout the daj, le
vled only on both ildes of the
Somme After the filing had sieatb
inrc kpiI ihe? enemv attacked In the
evening between the Ancro nnd the

vvnh brought to u stniiasiiii a
counterattack On tho
of the fiont the attncK mone tiown
with sangulnaiv losses.

Dm lng the two storming das the
attack bv tho urmj of Geneial von
Ilutler led to the Intended lesults
nnd put us In possession of the hilly
district southwest of Xojon The
thrust was dliected against the
strongest position of the enemy,
who was deeply in piepa-ratio-

for the attiek. spite of
this, the French divisions could not
withstand the impetus bhock of our
troops.

Divisions of the Fiench army rt
selves who were In ought up for

counter-attack- s also were
yestertlaj in bitter fighting

On tho light wing of tho attack
the troops under Geneial von Oetin-ge- r

maintained the lines which had
been captured from the enemy south
of Assalnvlllers a?nlnst violent coun-ter-a- tt

icks.
The troops of Oeneral von Kbern

aro fighting In the neighborhood of
Courcelles and Mcr On both sides

of tho highroad between Roe und
Kstrees St. Denis they cwptuied the
ridge east of Merj, broke through
the fourth enemy position nnd threw
him back on the Aronde Rlvei.

In spite of the stubborn enemy de-

fense, the troops of General von
Schoeler fought their way acioss
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ENEMY DRIVE
EVERY POINT ALONG

v

lJioStl!,,an,.l,e-,.- r

AMERICAN ASSAULTS

been considered all almost Impregnable
posltloh by the Hermans Dispatches
from the front on Monday slid tho
marines Inrt continued their progress
In the wood until the Hermans
holding oijly the northern fringe of It
The. defeat of Americana In sangulnsrv

fighting long the front betwem the
Marni and Ourcq la claimed In a mes-
sage sn out bv the semiofficial Wolff
Bureau dated Mondaj. A conspicuous
lurt Is attributed to nn American 'nivalbrlgide" and It Is claimed that suc-
cessive waes of attempting
to carrv Belli ill wood were virtually
vv Ipcd out bv the Herman machine-gu- n

iMtllleo lire, which was withheld
until the American troops were close at
hand The dispatch reads

hoi the first time nn American dmln advanced on .lune 7. to the attack
nn ,,, ,ronI normwesi or chateau- -
Thlerrv The hottest point was Belleau
wood, where a Herman regiment Inflicted
severe losses It repulsed the Americans,
who got as far na the edge of the wood,
in a fight at close tiuarters with hand
grenades and bnvonets

".S'c vuthelees. pirts of an American
division noteblv a naval brigade ad-
vance again to the attack at dawn on
June 8 In succe'slve waves We allowed
the enemv to approach closelv Near the
edge of tho wood thev were ciught In
fionl and on both flanks bj a withering
machine-gu- n nrtlllerv flro Onlv a
few of the Americans escaped bv er

or bv Instv flight toward the
leir Heaps of morican dead He on
the front of Belleau wood "

AMERICAN DRIVE TURiSS
.WHOLE TIDE OF BATTLE

Specie! Cable to timing Public Ledger
totvrioht 11 bv Nn, ork Times to,

B) CH MILLS II. CRAST
l'nrl, June 2

!till, establish the re- -

and probablj did turn the whole tide of
bittle

An American gf ntial who save the
of the affair told me tint the

Ante rtcans' good work caused a change
in the Uciman plins and prevented the
evtendlng movement to Me lux, which
was the Herman objective

Our troopc took up positions and
w lited foi the enemv Two of mil regi-
ments in forwaiel positions were able to
iiuprise the advnnilng ejermans and I

have never (ecu sin h machine-gu- n and
lille fire The effect was deadb Our
IcllowH nearlj all wiic natural snots and
everj mail p eked Ills mirk The encni
wcie obllgeil to fall b ick and reconsti-
tute licit units

'We know now that the Amerii ins
have put three Herman divisions out f
liutlneis our troops were regular

and cvclMlung went like elock-vvoi- l.

The onlj thing the-- e soldier-- , are,
afraid of l being hungiv and having

men know to fire a rllle Thev
lalone of all tioops tan hit the matk at

Cno vaids Thej have alieidv Intro-duce- d

,i new element In European war-fai- c

CHECKS SPY USE OF ADS

Clcniciiccau Bars Them From
Paper for Foreign. Mai!

Siccial Cable to Kiening Public Ledger
lofllrlvht, 79m by rn 1 orh. Timri (o
PiirlK, June 12 With the-- view of

rendering Impossible all communication
with the enrmv bv menns of advertise-
ments containing secret code inessvges,
Premier Clemenceau. as .Minister of War,
has Issued an order prohibiting transmis-
sion through the post to places outside
of France of all newspapers containing
advertisements

'Vewgpipers the order states, who
wish to continue sending copies to is

abroad must either print spe-

cial editions from which advertise-
ments are excluded or must black out or
otherwise oblitnate all advertisements
before putting the newspapers inlended
Im foreign countries In the post

It is untlei blood th it as a muter of
practice It is expected the older will be
applied onl to wlut is known as still'
advertising and not to oidlnai.v dlsplav
.idvcillbcnit nts Tic cutler will come
n, to force tod 1

the ilnti and uftti Htoimlng the
heUhts of Mniqueglke and Vlgne-mon- t

piessed foivvaid In nn unlnter-- i
upttd assault ns far ns Antheuil.

In continuous lighting General
Hoffmann's corps penctiated the
eneiii' position and entanglements
on the heights south of Tlilet.couit
On the slopeo i mining south 10 the
Oihe we pressed toivv.iid us fai us
Ribecourt
A supplemental j olllcial leport Is

sued last night follows:
On the battlefield southwest of

Nojon lenevved I lench counter
vvlth

'" "" ch.-ii-
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ENEMY CLAIMS 10,000 PRISONERS
IN OFFENSIVE; TOTAL 75,000
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Heppe Summer
Victrola IVrA 22.50
Records your 2.S0

Total J2S.C0
Rental terma, 75e weekly.

Victrola A $32.50
Rtcorde your SO

Total $33.00
Rental termi. SI weekly,

Victrola VIII-- $50 00
Recordi your 3.00

Total S3.00
Rental termi, $1 weekly.

Victrola IX-- 560.00
Recordi your selection 3.00

Total $63.00
Rental terms, $1.50 weekly.
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AlHLbTK JOINS COLORS
Harold D. Tliropp, ath-
lete of Peelelie Institute, has joinetl
the "Devil DogF."' He is eighteen
venrs old, more lhan six feet tall
and weighs 190 pounds, Thropp's
fiilhcr is Frank W. Thropp, head of
J. Thropp & Sons Machine and

Tire Compaii), of Trenton

U. S. Marines Rout
Enemy at Belleau

onllnned from I'ane One

them back through the wood to
the real of the American lines 'cores
of the men tugging and hauling at the
lines

The general commanding expects to
send the guns to Washington and
Annapolis Instead of trench mortars
prev loual captured

The guns had been eniplaced In a
naturally camouflaged position, screened
bv foliage and equipped with flash muff-le- i-

It is believed that these pieces
wete tho ones that had been harassing
the merlcnns positions latelv at the
enemv had beeti filing numerous "whlz-bing- s

euhells) at advanced positions
of tin mailnes nnd the American'? weie
pirtlculiiilv anxious to find them

The dulling was ei)cciall uncomfor-
table for the Americans because the
weie not entrenched They were shel-
tered inerel In hastily dug earth
works

Mxl Hours Mltlieiiil Tone!

ntllliij (lie prevented the enemy from
can v lug out an movement

Captives said that tne shelling
rations from being brought up

to Hum and that it had been e

thc had lecelved ,inj fresh food
Herinin ofllceia refused to surrender

to Ameilcan piivates, Insisting that
thev give themselves up only to Ameri-
can olllccis Nearlj all of the marines
wno accepted the surrender of Heiman
officers spoke tho Herman language
The Herman prisoners and the Ameri-
cans exchanged card", clgaicttes nnd
conversed amlcablj before the captives
were take to the lear

The Hermans made an attack nt
Bouresches, but It was broken up bj
tho coolness of the American machine
gunners and the acouraej of the Amer-
ican artillerj.

u. S. ARTILLERY AIDS

FRENCH IN PICARDY

Willi the Amerlcnn Vrmi In I'itnreh,
June 12

American artillerj. on the Pieardj
fiont aided with a harassing tire a
French counter-attac- k ugalnst the Ucr-- 1

mans west of Montdldler sesterdav
The litest Heiman drlvo Is still rang-

ing on the light of the Amci cin sectoi
merican tioops are not enraged, but

are on the alert and their lines have-bee-

tightened The men aie now rcbted
after the Cantlgnj bittle and are im-
patient to assist the French The artil-
lerj duelling is and the cannon-
ading Is Incessant and deafening day
and night

The Ucrmnns bent two riiding parties
against tne cniteti s.tnlts nncs In- -

ueiientieni oi me onensive against tne
French

A lieutenant and fortj Hermars
chargeil outposts of the Hist line using
.renades, but thtj were driven off after

a sharp duel. In which the Americaiib
used their automatics to good effect

A second attempt was made later when
the Hermans trietl to ' mop up" a trench
Tliej failed, due to the pluck of our men
although the Americans were outnum-
bered

Senator's Daughter to Be Nurses
Ilailrtun, Juno 12 The M'se3 JennieSSTrSWSSlnave cnilsteej as lied t'rosa nurses. .
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A Victrola Outfit

from Heppe's
Come to Heppc's for your

Victroia and Records. We have
arranged the Heppe rental-payme-

plan, through which every
home may have a Victrola. Call,

phone or write for catalogs and
full particulars.

Victrola Outfit
Victrola X.A., $00,00
Records your selection... 8 00

Total S9S00
Rental terms $2 weeHy.

Victrola XI-- $115.00
Kecords your selection.. 8 00

Total ...., $120 00
Rental terms, $2.50 weekly.

Victrola XIV ,,78oo
Kecords your selection, . 10 00

Tol,,l $188 00
Rental terms, SJ weekly,

XV,---
i 22300Kecords yojr selection. 10.00

To"11 $238 00
Rental terms, ti weekly.
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U. S. May Send Aid
to Russian Cadets

rontlnnrd from rare One
Lcnlnc-Trotsk- y Government. The
will brliiR the ptomlse of food.

A counter-revolutio- n t In Bussla ap-

pears to he at hand, If Indeed ono has
not already begun. This counter-revolutio- n

promises to oe of a moderate
democratic sort, which will seek Allied
Intervention In Russia. At any rate,
the Bolshevlkl appear to be approaching
their end, with signs cf revolt multiply-
ing on every hand And the Constitu-
tional Democratic party, which has been
silent a long time, has adopted a reso-
lution Inviting Allied Intervention.

The most Impressive Indication of
counter-revolut- c already under way Is
the report received by the State Depart-
ment from Sweden to V" effect that
Moscow has been placed under martial
law This news Is printed In the Swedish
press The revolutionary movement
there may be related to the reported
outbreak In the Moscow factories against
the Soviet delegates

But there nre other evidences of a
weakening of tho Bolshevist rule rnd of
counter-revolutio- n than the outbreak In
Moscow and the vote at
elections being now held The Husslan
ambassador here, whi Is a Cadet, or
ronstltutiomi ncmocrai, and who has
no sympathy with the Bolshevist regime.

de purine n resolution or the Cadet
irty calling upon this Hovernment and

the Allies to Intervene In Russia. This
resolution was transmitted to the State
Department for presentation to Presi-
dent Wilson It was unanimously
adopted bv the contra! committee of the
Constitutional Democratic party.

Onlr.Means of Paving Itussla
This resolution vvais carried from

Russia to Paris by nn agent of the
Constitutional Democratic party nnd
from there cabled to Ambassador Bakh- -
metleff The ambassador made It public

comment, but It i,n..llw "er 'u"" i'".""-"'."- "'..,..., ti.u iip nt n..T.i." '"I''0 -

changed opinions upon the J!"".'' "a"
are desirous to see e"ntlon'thc alliance between Franceof saving Russiaas the onlv means

The significance or the resolutnon
lies In the fact that at last tho Cadets
have taken action And this action of
theirs, addressing the Allied world, is
Itself In the nature of a counter-rev-

lUtlon, for they have addressed foreign
governments and asked them to move
against their own government.

The following of Miltukoff hive been
silent nnd Inactive since Kerensky over-
threw the oilginal revolutionary gov-

ernment While everything appeared to
be going the way of the Bolshevlkl they
accepted the rule of the latter without
protest, at least without anj protest
which reached the outside world Ap-
parently thej were patrlotlcillv deter-
mined not to cause Uussli to be torn
unnccessirllv by civil strife Now that
they have finally nddrcssed the outs-ld-

world It Is onlv fair to assume that
thej bee approaching the end of Bohe-vIbri- h

nnd are going to try to give Rus-sl- a

stabllltj of government, protection
from Herman obsorptlon and economic
restoration with the aid of the A'llles

The demand for Intervention In Rus-

sia Is being openly made public In Rus-

sia Itself An editorial article from
the I'rbov of Moscow, was made public
here, which expressed this desire in the
folfowing language:

' The Allies must at last take a defi-

nite nnd precise decision, If thej' have
not done so alreadj, to extinguish the
mllltarj danger which the conquest of
Russia bj Rermanj would be The Int-t-

Bowei understand sthat n subject-
ing antl dismembering Russia she is
waging war upon the Allies

'Russia faces a fatal dilemma: With
whom shall she march to her rebirth I

Russia has no troops of her ow n : she
cannot with her own forces repulse the
Hermans who are Invading her ter

ritories The Intervention of tho Allies
alone can give us mo real military
strength and Indispensable support for
thurstlng back the joke of the Her-
mans and for reconstructing Russia.

'Our Interests coincide with those of
the Allies, because they can only count
on success If Russia recommences to
fight The reconstruction of the Russian
mllltarj' power bj national union; war
against the Hermans, In close union with

liniiiii
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the Allies these are the-flltt- Us not of
tomorrow but of today,"

If the Bolshevists nre losing their
hold upon the Russian masses It Is be-

cause the sovereign remedy of Bolshe-
vism hss failed, like all the previous
revolutionary remedies, to bring Russia
what she wants economic restoration.
When Russia overthrew the Caar, Rus-
sia wanted food. She thought that peace
was the way to food. The ,Mllloukolt
government failed to bring peace and
fell. The Kerensky government, Instead

RAID BY A UJSTRALIA NTROOPS
SPRINGS SURPRISE ON TEUTONS

wlihnut Is

England,

', m, ,,' A ....

i" i1 .'.:!.'.

Continued from Tate One

slant practice, would lead with Certainty
to failure These attacks nre planned
out with the utmost care for minute de-
tails and rehearsed as If It were a ballet
In which every movement was essential
to the general effect. Said an Australian
senior

"It Is like an orchestra In which the
various Instruments are played accord-
ing to score " ,

It was an orchestra of death last
night for the Hermans In front of
MorleneoUrt. and cspeclally'for one bat-
talion of the Nineteenth' Reserve In-

fantry Regiment, which, according to
some of their men. was virtually wiped
out. Many of their losses were from
hand grenades In close fighting after the
Australians were In the trenches

The , prisoners were glad of their
escape, and although many of them
looked haggard after tho horror of the
night, they nto the rations of bully
beef given them this morning with a
healthy appetite One of them told some
of the British officers that many of his
brother officers were killed nnd that
they had no as soon as tho at-
tack was launched.

He spoke generally about the war and
raid it was started for trade purposes,
because Rermany needed elbow room

command or tne worms markets it
true In a military way that Rer- -

many started the war. hut before that,
m ,., war hrt h(.n .,-.- ,, ,,v

nnd Russia, which hemmed Hermanv
In When he was asked If he thought
the Centrals were winning, he said:

"As a Herman, I hope and believe
so If we do not win, we ari utterly
lost."

On the British front this attack Is the
only operation of Importance of the land
warfare The war In the air goes on
dav and night without respite, and on
both sides increases In Intensity and
widespread destruction Some marvel-
ous things have been done lately by the
British pilots, and out of reports of their
adventures It Is difficult to select the
most astonishing because all are mar-
velous

On May 25 a patrol of eight British
airplanes, led by a captain and an ob-
server, escorting a bombing squadron,
suddenly encountered about forty enemy
aircraft. The odds were terrific, but,
undaunted, the British pilots gave battle,
and after a scries of running fights nnd
separate encounters, during which many
Herman planes were sent down In spins
and nose dives, four were seen to crash
to earth and another burst Into flames.
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as she starved urtden the Czan Tenfn
and Trotsky have, shown no organizing
capacity. If the, present outbreak In
Moscow and the revolutionary

from the
Democrats do not mean, the tend of

the end of Bolshevism is hi
sight, for a starving country always
seeks a new master.

Another extiaordlnary Incident hap-
pened when two young officers .leading ..
patrol sighted a Herman r,

which fired a green light calling ,for
help Instantly six enemy planes
swooped up through the sky to
answer the summons Then six more
came Into this sky spate and made 'a
grotesque error of Judgment. They mis-

took the first bIx airplanes for British
machines, dived for them, nnd fired at
them fiercely. e

was a dog fight, as, airmen call It,
between tho Hermans, and. the British
lieutenants led their patrol Ihto th
scrimmage, strafing both' sides wittt Im-

partial delight. Three of them wero shot
down, and the enemy destroyed others
without the aid of the British. '

An adventure which Is hardly to be
equaled Is the escape of a British pilot
and an observer on the night of May 27.'
Thcso two officers had their machine
hit by ft fire, and 'were forced
to land In the Herman lines by "pan-
caking." as It Is called. For a time the
observer was stunned, but when he re-

covered the pilot took hold of him by the
arms and helped him to walk In a
southwesterly direction.

They went slowly for half an, hour
and 'came, to a battery of heavy guns,
vhlch they pissed without being chal,
longed, and then, running and walking.
nine to a trencn ncro inev nau in,

,i, e.ft ehnlr heavv airman's kit In.

order to craw) through the wire They,
heard Hermans speaking In the trepch
and1 had to be "dogged" till all via
quiet.

Day was breaking when they crawled,
to a hedge and lay there all day suffer- -,

Ing from hunger and thirst after eat-
ing only a stick of chocolate. They told,
their direction that night by shejls.'..
bursting over the French lines, toward
which they went In tho dark. Thejl
reached a Vlvor. followed It through,
entanglements and got Into a wood,
w here they were fired on by sentries and,
outposts. Then thej- - kept to the open,
countrv. going through a long grass. and,
being flrec? at several tlmcs'by machine,
guns and rifles

After that they had to crossr'a river,
which they did with great difficulty, as
one of them could hardly Bwlm. They
wero suffering with cold and weak with,,
hunger, but went grimly on until chaU-lenge-

by a French sentry. They were,
not quite sure he was French at first,
and called out "Pardon," and ran as fast
as their strength would let them, until)
at last they fell Into the French lines)
and were safe.
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